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MoreheadCitytorequeststate
lowerspeedlimitonHighway24

BY ELISE CLOUSER
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After hearing an outpouring
of concern about trafﬁc safety
on Highway 24 as it related to
a recent rezoning request, the
Morehead City Council will ask
the N.C. Department of Transportation to lower the speed
limit on a portion of the highway from 55 to 45 mph.
The city council held a public
hearing May 19 on a request to
rezone 23 acres of undeveloped
land off Highway 24 that drew
a large crowd. The opposition’s
main argument against the
request centered on concerns
that adding development on
Highway 24 would exacerbate

existing trafﬁc safety issues on
the road and result in an increase
in accidents along the stretch.
Though the city council
ended up voting 3-2 to rezone
the property, some members said
they would address the concerns
by working with the NCDOT on
some ﬁxes, such as lowering the
speed limit and making intersection improvements.
City manager Ryan Eggleston
presented such an opportunity
Tuesday during the city council’s monthly workshop meeting
held at the municipal building
on S. 8th Street. He introduced a
draft resolution asking NCDOT
lower the speed limit on the
highway that the council will

The Morehead City Council will request the N.C. Department of Transportation
reduce the speed limit on Highway 24 between the intersection with Highway
70 and McCabe Road from 55 to 45 mph. (Elise Clouser photo)
consider for adoption during its
next regular monthly meeting
Tuesday, June 8.
The draft resolution proposes
lowering the speed limit from 55
mph to 45 mph on Highway 24
from the Highway 70 intersection to Lewis Murdoch Road.

CARTERET COUNTY

Morehead City Police Chief
Bernette Morris said Lewis
Murdoch Road was chosen
because it’s 1 mile outside the
city’s corporate limits, which
represents the extent of the
See LIMIT Page 2A
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The smallest town in western Carteret
County lost a friend, public servant and a
walking history of its past Friday when 84year-old Bogue Councilman Herbert Page
died after a long illness.
“We can’t replace him,
his personality or his
knowledge,” Mayor Bobby
O’Chat said Tuesday.
“He’s going to be missed.
He was a good man.”
Mr. Page leaves behind
a wife, Shirley Guthrie
Page of the home, three
PAGE
brothers, brothers, William
Archie Page Jr., Dewitt D.
Page and Leo Barrington Page Sr., as well
as considerable extended family.
His service was Monday at Broad Creek
Church of God.
Mr. Page was one of the founding
fathers of Bogue, which was chartered by
the General Assembly in 1995 after he and
others grew concerned about the largely
rural area possibly being annexed by Cape
Carteret, which shares a border with the
now town. Residents of the longtime farming and ﬁshing community along Highway
24 didn’t want the increased taxes that
would have been imposed by Cape Carteret
in addition to the county taxes and didn’t
want to risk losing the rural character of the
community.
Since 1995, Bogue has maintained a
property tax rate of 5 cents per $100 of
assessed value, the lowest a municipality is
allowed to set by the state.
“Herbert had been on the council since
incorporation in 1995,” Mayor O’Chat
said. “He didn’t talk a lot. He didn’t talk

happy ending
Morehead City Primary School students wave after they load buses Wednesday for the ﬁnal day of
the 2020-21 academic year in Carteret County. (Cheryl Burke photo)
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It was party time Tuesday
and Wednesday in many
Carteret County classrooms
as the 2020-21 academic
year came to a close for
students.
While Wednesday was
the last ofﬁcial for public school students, most
middle and high schools
opted to use it as a virtual
day, allowing students to
do special projects from
home. Middle schools, such
as Broad Creek Middle,
held eighth-grade drive-thru
commencement exercises
Tuesday evening.
Elementary schools,
such as Morehead City
Primary, gave their students
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a big send-off celebration Wednesday. Teachers
lined the walkway to cheer
students on as they loaded
buses. While teachers
seemed excited, some students admitted they weren’t
as happy to see the school
year come to a close.
“I’m sad because I’m going to miss all my teachers,”
MCPS third-grader Molly
Olander said.
Kindergarten teacher
Erica Ruder said it had been
a challenging year, but she
would miss her students.
“This is one of the hardest goodbyes because of the
challenges that were overcome during COVID,” Ms.
Ruder said. “It’s amazing
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how much these kids have
grown this year. We are
such a family here and we
care so much, so it’s hard to
say goodbye.”
Parent Brittany Kelley
said she was ready for the
year to end.
“We’re ready for summer,” Ms. Kelley said. “It
was harder for me this year
because I had a baby Aug.
23 and that created new
challenges, but we still had
a great year.”
At Broad Creek Middle
school, eighth-graders
celebrating the end of their
middle school career said
they were looking forward
to starting high school in
See SCHOOL Page 2A

Daniel Robert, Morehead City
Doris Ullman, Morehead City
Howard Asby, Morehead City
Addie Starnes, Newport
David Gildner, Pine Knoll Shores
Gerald Valentine, Morehead City
Charles Miller, Newport
Wade Ward, Emerald Isle
Ronnie Smiley, Emerald Isle

See PAGE Page 2A

DEATHS

Jane Allen, Peletier
Edward Ward, Newport
Brian Burnham, Morehead City
Gerry Garner Sr., Morehead City
Barbara Krueger, New Bern
Geraldine Dickerson, Cape Carteret
Sonny Cunningham, Salter Path
Beverly Scadden, Beaufort
Daniel Robert, Morehead City

William Nicely, Newport
Roger Williams, Carteret
County
Tabbetha Green, Newport
Martha Mitchener, Morehead City
Charles Barnes, Beaufort

Obituaries on Page 3A

Everyone deserves a team of experts.
We’re part of the Mayo Clinic Care Network, giving us
special access to Mayo Clinic knowledge, expertise and
resources — and giving you the conﬁdence of knowing
you’ll receive high-quality health care, close to home.
See how we all beneﬁt at CarteretHealth.org/Mayo
3500 Arendell St.
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